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TUlL c, ''0 IMS AHEAD.

Certain classes af people in dtis country are snuch
in tbe habit of praising what they cati the gooti aId
limes. D3y the goat i ad limies iaost et theai man
the early ti.ays behen the settlers wte few andi poer,
wbea there was Uittle competition, and they thcm-
selves haud things pr.ilty much their owa way. AI.
most nuty n.in thinks the tinies, are good when ho can
do as he ple uts, The tollowing are fair representa-
tiveS ot thet ltasses wvlîo ePren speak et the geod oIt
~tmes run.l 'we may im.îg""' ei nne efthena indulging
In a saiioquy
TME SOLILijt.U OF THE uREv. %IR LtiJ'UOýER.
[n the c d uld times Di. Dry aýs dust and 1 hall
tinge *Il out ut%:Et 'ay tr th*S Vrcsbytety. %'Vu dd
just as Ive picasell. Wec sent the prebat;oners aruuad
as we thought praper, kaockcd the students tramn pli-
lar ta post, and no Cite daredtol asic us any questions.
We, tbat ià, the Declar anti 1, regulated te callirg et
ministers in thest gooti oId limes. WVe tld congre.
galions tht ministor they sheuld cati, anti if lhey dil
net cati Ii:in %ve t.' -k gond eare they gel ne une tIse.
D~y sending out owi rnina i thet ighl limne, kteping
others back., and virious ailier innocent lilîle oxpe
dients, wve asuallY sua-cecded in getting out mnan set
lied. These were tht god "11 limes.

[n these gne'old tmes a ninster t asamati
guisheti tian whether ho could preach or net When
tho Docloranti 1 matie a tour tbrough Uit new sel-
tlements ive matie a sensation. The settiltrs stoppeti
weriing te lok at us, and thoir wivts klled tht spring
c'hickeas for aur personal benefit. It was sonuthing
ta bc a ministor ia these gooti aid limes.

Ah me, haw evorything bas changeti Impertinent
young men have came mbt tht Presbyîery framn the
college.s with thoir heads full ai horcsy about the
parity af presbyters. WVe, Ibat is, the Docior and 1,
trieti te put them on a hack s:at, but Çsame ai them
waulti ret go. WVe tnlid them ta tarry ai Jernche un.
tit their beards grew but they wouid net tarry. Anti
the people, tee, bave sadly changeti for the uwarse.
They actually.inist now en having something ta sav
about the stiection ai their ministers andi tht matn-
agemeont ot congrtgrilional affairs la the goot i ad
limes we asked them te de notbîng but pay the
mogney. Ia these degenerate tinys they is1s an
bavingSoincihing te say about hoiv their monev la
spent WVrse than al!, theY clameur for gooti
ýicaching. %Ve, that is, the Doctor anti 1, neyer
liket mach talk about preaching. WVe al'vays took
the high grounti that anything we 5aîd was goti
enough for tht people. But ah me, how thiags have
changcd since lte gooti aid limes when the Dacier
ndt I uvere great mon.

THE2 SOLILOqUY OF' MR. LONGPRICE.
In the goati aid tunies the stores wtre far apart.

The setiers had ne moncy andi we sold on credit at
an advancc cf ant bundreti per cent. anti Semetime.%
even more. %Vhcn you once gai a setler taiy sata
ycur books then you had bt anti efien bad his
-fain. li -these.god aid timos il waS a cammen
thing te pay for a settitr's crop ia trade. There was
ne such thing alloed za these dars as dodgiag
Tound from. ont store ta another. la tht degenerate
moderm <aya the wonion have contracleri an abomnin-
able hanbit- catied Ilshopping." Thty go about frein
store ta store anti buy just where îhey please. No
*ucýh thing %vas knovn in tht goand eli ties. People
iId 1kise happy days bai ta buy ia ont store. Coin-
petition bas ruineti tht country and destroyed the
ýpeopit. Oh for the time uxhea the people shall be
conipellet l buy aIl their stuif an ane store, and that
store-mine.

TkHî SOLILOQUS' OF ZMà. TWENTY-PER-CENT.

In tht gonod a nys 1 was the oaaly man ia ibis
township ltahat i Monley te - lend. Alaay of -tht:
sellIers wcre poor and îvhen tbear crapa tailed îhey
hÉattciet teme for meney. I ceuldigel campound
iî;nterest ta those. gooti aid lames, [n tbese modem
days a dozen men ai1 tht 'township tend. Morley.
Clieap inoney isîthe ruan cf-tis coutry. Alas, aias,
tht gond oaci cavsy arc gone.

TISE SoLILOQUY OF J. IIREADPILI, ?1.D>.

laitbe good aid days i was the oniydoctorl ibtis'
part cf. the country. People -camne te me ýfor many
miles around and- 1 treaitd'théa just as - pl easeti. I

bail the whole pracîlce of the country te myseit.
Noiv titings bave sadly chaged. There ls a dector
la every village anti the people need nre: clame te mie
unlesa tbey wish te de se. 1 wlsh there was toe
way of Ceanpelllng the people te came te nme. 1 doa't
like compelitian. Oh for a year of the gooti aId
tuants vihen ail the sick people wert compeliei te
corne te me.

TII SOLILOQUY OF DIR. htRISFIMS.
Twenty-five Vetrs age 1 was the ealy lawyer la

this tewn. la these go aId lianes 1 bad ail the
business te mystîf anti 1 iti it just as 1 îbaught'
praper. Na client dareti te asicnie questions. If a
client teck any liberties wiîh me I îbre.v up bis case
ant hero was ne one cisc te take il. These were the
days whca it was a pleasuro te practime Nôw ovcry-
îhing bas changed. 'Ilere are lawyers in every lawn
ready le dea business toi reasonable tees. 1 stigh fur
tht gooti aid timens %hen there was oaly ant iawyt
aad 1 iras that ane.

ro r£ AS.SFAfBLY AIVD BACI< A(AIIN.

DlY ONE OF TlHEAI.

1 bought rny ticket ai Mytthe, Canadian pacifie
Raiiwvay tOntatao anti Qucbec Divasion), tour stations
tast ai. North Taronte, for $32.50 te Haliax ant ire-
tur, Geatral Assembly rate, via Newpert, St. Jolins-
bury, 'Jancebore', Portlandi (Mte.) anti St. John, N. B.
WVo ierc three heurs lie an slartang on accouai et a
collision betireen a freight train antIrce ceira. Tht
resuit iras suddea death te the caws, anti te dierali-
ang of the freight train, anti the tumbling dewn rte
deep embankments ai some eight or ton large anti
ltcavy latta cars.

Passengers anti baggage irere tben shipped, anti
ire irere thon spinning along aur iron way, rejoicing
that lte anticipateti journcy bad tairly begun, ant Iat
ire bat belore us a salit month af recreation anti va-
rioly, with ne sermons te prepare anti naîhing te do
but cnjoy ourselves te aur heart's content amiti tht
salubriaus air anti scenery ofthe Maritime Provinces.
WVo Ilstruck an" some nice cempaay, ton, la aur
train., 'We bat tht Rev. William Durns, ai Knox
Caliege Endawmeni Fund fame, who bati aise a copy
ofaiina CalIege A4olan/h with hlm, irbose ciaima hie
îvas going te urge an the aIod graq'%i" i-ith vhoin lie
raine la contact, anti an the public generally, in
uvllich enlerprise il is te be baped ho succeedeti be-
yanti bis moal sanguine lIxpectatians. Thtn ire had
aise the weiI-kno.vn anti indefatigable Superintentient
of Missions in the North-West-th'le Rev. Dr. Rab-
onison-irbe bas lately entereti tht ranka ai the
D.D.'s, anti irel did hie menit tht tille trem bis AIma
Matr ; for he bas labourei uvith apostolic zeal la
carrying tht blue-banner ai Presbyter ianism int the
moat extreira limit af aur greal North-WVest. Thon
last, but nom least, we bat tht Rev. A. H. Kipper), oif
iClaremoni, a gentleman et excellent reputation bath
ia the pulpit as well as oi ni iL. These, along wi
the writer's wife anti three chiltiren, irbo irn paying
a vlisit te Aylmen, Quebec, matit an inleresting.ceai-
pany, andti ime passet away se rapidly that we scarce-
ly realised, il until we heard Il Smith's Falls juniction,
change cars for Matta-.a."

Hene we hati te say a hurnieti goti.bye ta dear oet
and seek tht btst accommodation we coulti under the
circumatances.

Thene uvere noiv tire atditional anpmbers of aur
party. The Rev. Wil.liami Bennet,oetSpringville, bat
joineti us ai Pelerboro' ; anti here the Rev. Mr. Nixon,
of Smith's Falls, matie his appearance.

Mentreal was reacheti about ten p.m. Ail tht bre-
thrcn but tht irriter avere geiag by tht Quebec raille,
anti as lhoy hati changet cars at St. Mansin's juniction,
we were left alene in aur giony, anti, being toe laIe fer
the Portlandi express, badti l remain river nitrbtinl
Montrent, %vhere we sought tht shelter et the Albion
Hotel, and, aller a retreshing aioep, uvere ready for thc
road nextrmerniag. There mere brceterdtlegates
besities the writer mite hall selecteti tht Portlandi
route, Rev. Messrs. D. H.,anti Colia Fletcher.anti
Mr. Percival, of Richmoad'Hili.

The iveather was very taveurable tGr sight-seleing,
anti,,as the train spun along aver stream anti river, hy
green fieltis anti sun ny mtridws, "<'mounlain, loCh
anti glen," one hall just reasen te be thanictul -for liv-
ing in tht -mondenful niaeteenlh century, witb ts,
splendid discoveri os in-science andi les niarvcllous
arivancen intrzveUipg facilities. OA-lheway ivc

crassed portions of thrce States of the Union, IvIz..
Vermont, New Hamp.ibire and Maine W. Il ake
in" the wonderful scenciry af the Whi7bte Meuintains in
New H-ampshire, which unfold themtelves te the
astanished gaze like a maZnificcat panorama.

Perhaps it May bc safely said that, exceptlng the
passes ai the Rockics, there ii ne finer vicw of pic-
turesque scenery on tbis continent than la te bc sèea
bore. These mouintains have welI been callcd "the
Swltzerlanci of Amnerica.Y They rua west by sauth
nearly across New Hampshire, and have saine twcnty
bold pcaks, with deep, narrow gorges, wild valicysi
beautitul lakes, loiwy cascades andi torrents. This là
a favourite resort for summer tourisis who are faund
hero tram ail parts of the Union. Here yen flad the
celebrattd Mont WVashington, 6,285 feit hlgh-the
highest suturit in Newv England.-with an hotel and
observatory on lis sumrmit, and a practlcabie cardiage-
roand as wefl as tailway up is stttp dttlivity. Thest
motntains furnish the beadwater3 ot the, Connecticut>
Merrimac and' Androscaggin rivers. The rocks are
ancicat metamorphic, with akot granite, anti guis..
The Ammonnnoosack River falla ,o lient ln thirty
miles, wbicb is cer ainly a natural wonder et no or-
dinary kind. More wonderful is il that he Andre-
scoggin ialis 2oo feed in Q mile. Bold, lefty aad pre-
cipitous as tbese mouintains are, lhey bave been aver-
corne by Angle- Saxon eaergy and skili. $everali nes
et raitway now traverse them. Tht Frankenstein
tresîle is a magnifkcent achievementoaiengineeringÉ
abiliîy, and cati only bc fully apprcciated wben ane
rides over il in a train et cars.

The City of Portland, Maine, is Ilbeautiful for situ.
ation and the joy of lte whole earth.» Thse fainaus
Olti Orchard Beach, tbe flonatiza of salî-water enthu.
siasîs, is quile conligueus. Portland, the seapart cf
Mainie, is built on an arm of Casce Bay, roS miles
northeast et Boston. It bas a very fine harbeur, same
twcnty newspapers and a population et about 5eaoe
people.

The Ilspin tram Portland te St. John on the
s'Flying Yankee"e is beau tiful. Sucb citles as ln
gar, wilblils thtologicai seminary, Augusta, the resi-
dence of Mr. James G. Blaine, et- Presîdentiai lame,
Waterville, Brunswick, are hurriedly passed. 1

For solid cernfort, luxury, neatnesa and tce best of
taste, commend rmt ta the ciles ef Maine. For the
f1051 exquisitc foreahaught ia regard te the comfnt ofa
travellers, the Mainie Central Railtaad, ina us coaches
waiting rmoins, wash rons, etc., is certainly very
praiseworthy. Why do notaour Çanadian tites follow
suiti There is a very necessary part et the station
at Mlontreal that is simply a disgrace te civilizaîjen.
For wvash roams, aur Canadian linos do net previde
tbem, and in tbis respect lbey are very far bebiad aur
neighbours across the Uines.

The city cf Halifax, where the General Assernbly
met, bas ane et the finest harbours in the w.orld.' It
is entere i ibe hoSouth, extends sixîea miles north,
ànti endis ini Bedford Basin, which is spacieus enougb
te accomanodate the navy et England, and afferds ail
the year roundi saft anchorage te vessels of any size.
The city is about twe miles long and lbree-quarters
bread, and built an the slopeofa a hill. The sireets
are weli laid andi at right angles ; and bandsotnc gra-
aite and freestone have superseded waod3 There is a
dackyard covering fourîea acres, aniang the finesî in
the British colonies. The public patks andi gardens
are unequalleti aarywhere. Tht citadel cammands; a
grand view ot the barbour and vcean beyo nd.

The ligspitalily et the Haligonians is bccomting
almost proverbial. This year ivas aniy a tepeîitiaa et
ten years age, but even an a larger scale. The gooti
people et the city strave te emulate ane another -in
their attention, bath privately andi publicly, te- the
delegales, wbe ivill cherish l'te-long remnembrances ai,
the many kintinesses receive 'd.

The Asscmbly was, an the wboie, fairly weli attend-
cd. Stili theré were many not there who. shaulti
have been there. This Was espçcia.,i nocticeable
ini the Presbylery af Tarante, who hadt a veryý Smal
representation.

The debates werc well conducted, .ively, înlerestiag
and gond natureti.

Dr. Cavea'sspeech on ýtht Deccas&iÊ Wife's Sister
Questien was a. tasterly' arraw of telling. tacts, and,
one would .ink, ought te shelve ibat suibject for tver,
but it diti net, because sorie wilI net ho ýcenvijncet, ie
unatter wbat is, advanced. WVe vwonder when jhis

- vç;urisomc subleçt wil -be dxepped


